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Consul, Bowen, Brownsville.
Arena, Nobles,,Brownsville. -
Michigan, Bolen, Beaver.
Lake Erie, -Hemphil, Beaver,
Louia'3V-Lane, Bennett Brownsville.iAlbert, Gregg, Cincinnati.
Hudson, Ebeert,
Wilmington, Dawson, Wheeling.
Island Packet, Worley, Parkersburg.
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DEPARTED.
Arena, Peebles, Riownsville.Consuktawman, Brownsville.Michigani Boies, Beaver.

Lake'Eri4, Hemphill, Beaver.Confidence,: Gardner, CincinnatiDel Norte,. Bowen, Louisville.

We learn 'by the St. Croix that the 13eltriont,
-aground on the Lower Rapids had put out herfreight and cut away her Ladies' cabin to lighten
over_ - "She would kwobably get off.

The St. Louis Oakis is reported aground nearthe mouth of Illin~is river.
The Independency and North Alabama, reportedagniund between this city and Cairo, have both

got off; and were met yesterday by boats from be-low, under %ray.

- amPonips BY RIVER.
itr Alert; 5 bxs mdze, 12 pckswolf skins, 200 4::gs lard, 1 bx drugs, 24 scks wool.1 csk, 1 trunk, -15- bbls scorched salt, 1 bxs tools,4 hhds tobacco, 14 Fibl peaches.

Parkerstntrgh—POr str Island Packet; 28 hhdstobacco, 7 bbls cider., 5 bbls copperas, 42 hhds ba-con,- 5 bxs do, 34 scks wool, 4 bbls apples; 22 bill;
chair tops, 278 hblsVlotir. I.117trdiug--..rer att. lludso4n; 216 bbl flour, 105'reams paper, 54 hhds tobacco.

Per str Wilmingtim, 3 doz plough points, 1 bxmdze, 8 scks wool, 383 bbls flour, 2. stoves, 2 bel-lows. G tails iflax se4d, 3 csks bacon, 6 scks feath-ers, 8 do yarn, 2 ao! beeswax, 14 csks bacon, 36hintstobaecO; n wheirt planters.
illonongrthelo kmpliolYenient.--Per str. Louis 3i'.Lane, 150_ bblsflour,! 37 kegs nails, 201 bars andbills iron, 7 sks cc0434 1 stearceeng,ine,3o kgs nailsi6 sks rags, 1 ,bx do, 4flj Oats, 13 bxs and 77 psbacon, 7 bbls pears bxs glass, 2 bxs mdse, 32-bbls whiskey; 3 Plcsiivoild;'..i keg, 1 bbhPer str. 'Arena; I incHng,..

NEW MannCT, Aug. 23.Itestern flour is going fairly at $1 to .1,013.--

Gendsee has been sold today at $i add shipped at
al 3d freight; thoughl it was to get freight
further under 2s. Cid:l irobatz-L21,100 bushels fairwhite sold , to ship at iiimt 03. iUd tviibat it plen-

- ry and generally Of poor finality and worth 75 to

S 5 cents. The pried ',of pork is $9:62 td 0,75; arid$8@3,00 fix' all extra quality: •

FSOFRENLSF-m h•IA- 1, .771-A 117 s LISPT., AND CLEAN; to snake the scalphealthy, smooth, wfiitColid friiitful; So that a goodcrap mayspring therefrom, lienions nave Mit to .ex-pend thirty seven and a halfcents: And; reader,our only object for 1:11ilig the article at that price, isknowing it to be all we state; that When you oncetrythis you never will Use aught else, whether it bemerely to erabelish, tddrnsa, beautify; and preserve,to force growth, stopfallingoff, and cure scrufs ordandruff's, the JONES' CORAL lIAIR RESTORA-TIVE will neverfail to do all this, as bundle& willtell you with gratitude.; It dresses the hair beautiful-ly, and maker. red or p-ey hair stow dark/tom theroots. ,c
Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Itieilicine *arelson*,99 Liberty street, head Of Wood—price thirty sevenanda halfcents, fifty cents and one dollar per bottle.At the same place is sold the Italian Chemical Soap;Spanish Lilly White and unrivalled shaving soap;jy2s-tf

MAKE NOTICE. ALL THE PEOPLE—AsiiiciRtarovED—The celebrated medicines of Or. T.I:. Evans of Brownsville, Pa., arc now for salewholesale and retail, at Jackson's Medical Depot,No. 89 Liberty street, head of Wood, Pittsburgh.Wholesale Dealers and Agents supplied.Dr. Evans' Soiereign Tonic and Grand Restora-tive, a certain cure for the Fever and Ague.Evans' Vegetable and Anti-Dyspeptic pills,. price 25 cents per box. 1Dr. Evans' American Vegetable Vermtluge, price~25`centa per bottle.
Dr. Evans' Tonic Eye Water, an infallible curefor sore eyes,price twenty- fi ve cents per bottle.Rev. Dr. ames Estep's Black Syrup, for the cureof Coughs, Cold, Asthma, Croup, Bronchitis andConsumption—price onedollar.Remember Dr. Evans' only Depot, is JACKSON'S,,No: 89 Liberty street, head of Wood. jy2.

rruir. -poisono"us effect on the skin ofcommon pre-Tared chalk is not generally known by ladies;hoWyellowrough and unhealthy it makes the skin intime; besides. what a, corpselike, palid look it givessvhen applied. They should use a beautiful prepar-ationpurely vegetable, which gives the face arms orneck, a'.nittural life-like whiteness, and makes itemooth. It is called Jones' Spanish Lilly White,and is sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-house., 89 Liberty street, headofWood; at the sameplace is sold Jones' Coral Hair Restorative, ItalianChemical Soap and unrivalled shaving soap.y24-tf.

..New Books.

JUSTREMY-Ea-Imm; non BROOSA, Asialifinor, by Mrs, E. C.' A: Schneider , with anessay on the prospects of the Heathen and our dutyto them, by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introductio.by Rev. E. fleiner,A. M Published by Rev. Sarniaautelius, Chambersburghl, 1846: For sale by
SCRIBA & SCHEMER,

115 Wood at
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'ATiNERAL WATER=
"Sparkling and brightIds liquid light."—Ald not only "sparkling and bright," but for itsdelitious flavor, IRockway's Mead and Min-eral Water is certainly *rivalled" and the syrups,are equal to any that ever graced the MineralFount., Call and see, at No. 2, Commercial Row.Libertyst. ; je6

,ERAGE SHAWLS iND SCARFS—-.4I2I 1carton black aeccidd mourning satin stripedl3erago' Shawls; .
1 Orton, beautiful fancy Berage Shawls, ombrefringes;- •

.

1 carton brocha Berage f3iiawls, extra handsome;scarfs.1 4‘ satin bordered 1 w
I hernani twist ,4l silk "

1 " extra sup. herna'pi oc
Theabove handsome goods haveall been parcha-fed lately at anction,_in Ne.w.York andPhiladelphia,at the closing salenpf the French importers, and are120 W Offered at a small adiranee and less than thecost ofimportation, at the Cheap'Cash Storeofjej,Ef - ILLEXANDEP. & DAY;

G. Ogden

and corrected every Afternoon.

- -
`-yErr WATER IN TUE. ettAN-DEL AND FABLING

The fine passenger steamer California,Captiltiofcr, departs for Cincinnati this morning,
RIVER INTELLiGENCE.

TheCineinnatilEnquirer :of the 24th Says the
river at our landiUg for the past 48 hours has beengradually on the swell, effected by the late heavyrains. Up to yesterday afternoon it had risen up-
wards of three feet. .

The St. Louis Union of the 20th says—The L.F, Linn, which left this port on Tuesday night forGlasgow, Missouri river, returned yesterday morn-ing to repair datnnges sustained by running into aasnag-heap,-the night previous, about six miles a-bove the mouth of the Missouri. It is thoughtthat her repairs will be completed by to-night.-Iivhen she will, again start on her trip. The inju-ry sustainedwas considerable. The larboard wheelhas lost about half its buckets,the water-wheelbeam and plumberidock are broken, and the bridgetree shivered to atoms. 'The hull however is un-injured.

.The chssitiention'ofwords. according to the pro-f nuntiation ofthe acrentrd Syllable, will be found amattrial assistance to the pupil and the teacher.The conviction that systentis an important and inall departments ofeducation, has been strengthen--6,1 With each successive year of an extensive per-:canal experience on the subject.In the system of syllabication, the chief objecthas been to divide words in such a way as to indi-
cate most clearly their pronunciation. Inez], inaddition to this, the formation ofa word from itsroot can be shown by the di%ision ofits syllables.this also has been done.

It is hoped that this work•. in its present form,niay receive that favor which has been-so exten-sively given to the other volumes of the Eclectictieries. For sale by the quantity by
301IN If. MELLOR,

122Wood street.
Ttrottms ! IVOR:S1S! ! WORMS !I I—Tu to-

DIOVC these troublesolue and dangerous in-habitants ofthe stomach and bowels, which so oftenimpair the health and destroy ,the fires of children,use JAYNE'S TONIC VERM MG IR, a eertnin andsafe preparation for the retnoyal of the various kindsofworms, dyspepsia, sour stoniacii, want of appetite,'infantile fever and ague, and debility of the stomachand bowels and organs of digestion. It is without ;;exception one of the most valuable preparations inthe tvorld. Sold atNo S South Third street. •
Fur sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,'72 Fourth street, nriar Wood, and at the Drug Store:ofH. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City:aug,S-d

-- LCIHOLERA MqIIUS AND BOWEL COM.;PLAINT.--Or.:darnes, No. S South Third at.,is willMg to guaraiitee that his CARMINATIVEBALSAM will cureldiarrhcca, chokes. cramps, grip-
;

ing pains, cholera incubus, summer complaint, indother derangeinentsi ofthe stomach and bowels, inninety-nine cases odt ufa, hundred, and in less than ;halfthe time they ca4be effected by any other torsns.lIt is extremely pleasant, and children are fund of it.It iv equally as effectual for adults, as children.when the'rfirections are followed, and a cure is noteffected, the money will be cheerfully returned.;Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street, near Wood, and at the'Drug, Store!of 11. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.augh-d •

TAVNE'S SANATIVE PlLLS.—Though not re-commended as a universal "cure all," have nev-erthdess proved superior to everything. of the kind,especially in Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia; whenused, iii conjunction with his Tonic Vermifuge, willnot fdil line time in a hundred °reflecting a perina-neriteiire. For safe at No. Smith Third Street.For sale in Pittsbnrgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the Drug,Store Of P. Schwartz, Federal street, AlleghenyCity: augS-d

J3EST JAVA (.014 LE, ground and put up Intponnd packages, received and for sale at thePrior: TEA STORE, 72 Fourth street, near Wood.je29
ES( El~'f3U Per Canal Float Great Western—TV 100 pcs Cherry Scatilliiifith and 616-60410Lights Window Sash suitable for the western trade,12116, 1051.2 and Balo. For sale bvjc6 WiLl4lARTIL. _

" •pOT AS —Idi casks t'otash, No. I article, onhand and fdr sale ',V

fe
.56 Wood et

BLEAC!IED SIIEETINGS AND SD lIITINGS.The attention of purchasers is incited to dorgeral stock of these Goods:
4-4, superior Sea Island Shirting Muslins;15-16 i‘ " "

1. 2-1 Hamiltian Sheeting,:5-4 " "

9-8 rr 1; 14
mar 17 1,

lElCEivr:rs TIliS DAY, by Expr ems, another 1'l, ()frith black MANTILLAS, at the New YorkStore, 79 Maiket street:augl7

SIIEA & PE:NNMK

t". 11. tARRARD
Giaitirer Salta:20 BARRELS GIauber Salta, for sale

B. A. FAHNESTOCK S CO.,corner of6th and Wood sts

Gorinan (.714:
50 BOXES GermanCllisF.soCforsaler hA.Ik4C0.;corner of6th and Woo,-

Siege:. of Londonderry.

AHISTORY of the seige of Londonderry, anddefence ofEnniskillen, in 1685 and 1689, bythe Rey. John Graham, M. A. Rector of Tamlagli-tard in the dioses ofDerry, For sale byiY23 LIiKE LOOMIS, Agent.
1110 ECEIYED this day Parasollettea and Sun--1:11a Shades;

Ladies Corded Skirts;do Sea Grass do;
8+ Black Hernani Shawls;
Berege Scarfs, and Shawls;For sale at B. E. CONSTABLE,1e27 83 Market at.

Storage.

T_TAVING a very large, andcommodious 'ware-house, we are prepared to receive (in addi-tion to freight for shipment) a large amount of Pro-duce, &c. on storage at lowrates.
C. A, AIcANULTY & CO,

Canal Basin.
Prescott Printing InkCONSISTING of black, blue, red, superior bookand card inky 'warranted a superior article, forsale by LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.jy23 (Journal co y.)

LAWNS=-(FAST coLons).—Another lot of Lawnsjust opened at A. Morris's, No 65 Marketet,—warranted fast colore—which we are selling at 121cper yard. je,2
--

CANTON RIFLE BARRELS.--4 boxesrifle gunbarrels, warranted ortho best quality, Just re..ceiv.ed .on consignment from the manufacturer, andwill be sold at the manufacturers wholesaleprices,a constant supply wilrbe kept on hand
GEORGE COCHRAN, No26 Wood et.

-Lawns /

GEO. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot oftidoLawnswhich will be'sold at the very low price of 181cents per yard, persons who wantd good article, at alow pilot, would do well to call soon.Also .on hand'a good stock ofNansookminding forLadiegniesscs very cheap at
jtl3 No. 106 Marketstreet.

SANIS,II bbls. received and forsilo by I atitgll H, SELLERS,

' •-' = ,

MEE

. ---To Tnaoheri'aaid *rectors of Schoolis.:ANEW spELLlNG}3oOlt.McGuffey'snewlyrevised Eclectic Spelling Book, showing theexact sound of eachsyllable, according to the mostapproved principles ofEnglish orthoepy. Improv-ed stereotyped edition of 1840. Price 10 cents,
retail. Teachers and Directors of Schools are re- ispectfully requested to read the following:To Ts.tellSll9.—ln remodeling this work it hasbeen attempted, first, to introduce among others asMany primitive words as the space would allow,and then, in subsequent, lessons, to illustrate byexamples and rules the formation of the more itn-pOrtant derivatives. To the latter subject aboutthirty lessons are exclusively devoted, and on thispoint this book is believed to be more copious and
particular than any in common use. As theserules and illustrations are so full, many words ofthis class have been deemed unnecessary. On thelast page the rules.for derivatives have been gen-eralized and extended, so as to include all the moreimportant classes ofwords.

In spelling and pronouniing, the authority of Dr.Webster has been chiefly followed, although in somecases, as in the third sounds of e, o and r, and ina few individual WordS, that of 'Worcester has beenconsidered mote in accordance withcommon usage.The last edition of Webster's large work, publish-ed in 1841 with his own corrections, and which hegave to the public as the last reccord of his opin-ion, the, octavo abridgment of that work, conr taining in some instances Worcester's modificatiori-and the University edition of 1843, published byDr. Webster's executors, have been in the stan-dard of referece in preparing this work. In all ithese, many peculiarities ofspelling and pronunci-ation, found in this author's "Dictionary for Pri-mary Shools," and there suggested as improve-ments, rather than recorded as usage, have beenwithdrawn, as having failed to receive the appro..bation of the public. In sonic instances accord-ing to the plan adopted in the works above refer-edto, two methods ofspelling or of pronouncing aword have been given, being considered of nearly 'equal authority. Where common usage is dividedupon any particular word, every teacher shouldhave the privilege of choice, and if so disposed, ofselecting that which is most simple in itself, or
most in accordance with anlogy, and in that waymost promotive of simplicity in general construe.tion

TES:TIDIONIALS

1 tzcorge It. White &

• WILL dispose of their choice stock of Barages,painted an.d Gingham Lawns, summer Sliawhiand Scarfs, at reduced prices.
They will also dispose of their entire stock oflCloths, fancy Cassimerez, and Kentucky Jeans, atoriginal cost, as they intend relinquishing this par-ticular branch of their business.
jy2;!-2m (Chronicle please copy.)

co.EG. DIIO.WNE,
HILL & BROWNE,

(svccrmons TO troctnotte AND DROWND,)
T'PORTERS and manufacturers of Wall Paper,1 and General Paper Warehouse, No. S 7 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh• je2o

Mnsqueto Netts.
E.O. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot of vers. so-T perior white and colored Musqueto Nettswhich will be sold cheat' at No. 106 Market street.jel3

Cotton Tarn, ite_.

45,000 LBS. assorted numbers, long andshort reel Cotton \arn.
15,000 lbs. Carpet Chain.
10.000.'•• Cotton Twine.

150 Bales Common Batting.
100 ,4 Extra family do.

For sale low to Fitt or country trade. lir
tr. B. TwEy &co.,

07 Wood street. 1
(0770.-176 bales fur pale 14c-eug 7 hi . 11. RIMY, & Co

Nest/ Good .

1)rry.t to.dav at S.;o. 4 .Market street—-t. Another case of those rich Gingham prints.in bitivt.ri and pnrp tc 11111,1, beautiftd patterns.
ALSO, 5(1 pieces whi.e and colore4 ),lusgoitoeNetting of sopelior ondliry, for sale c ;cap at

BARROWS & TURNER'S,
I S Market st.at:l

STI:IM SYRUP, a fine art:-ii de. Just rec'd and-for rile by
THOS.!tHLLER,

cor. Wood Sr 4th sta.
rIIOIIACCO.-75 largo *nil 00 small boxes Missou.r tobacco, of prune quality, just tjceivel onoonsigurnont, arid will he i. ,;71d Cheap fer taih, ivPittsburgh manureftur'el... ,

august IS • AAFFE: OITINNER:
Latetit improvement.

J3EDSTEADS ofdifferea4 kindo s.ith Gasiam'airon patent fa/Ay:longs, ',ulterior to anything nowin uae, for Bate low at the furniture warrhoume of
T. B. YOUNG te Co; Hand street.

rgu T— n boleti :11. It. Raituns;1
15 Ilrunif4 S. Figts
I? Jars fresh Prunca;

Just receiver! and for sale by
THOS. MILLI&

tor. Wood & 4th stsjell:

CANDLES—H -tbo,s,ea Sctuearr ;ing,J
Just received and for sale by

THOS. NTILLER,jell; cor. Wow! & 4th sts

LEmoNs-75 Bolos Lemons; for sale very low,by
jyl4 JAMES MAY.

TTAms.-2 casks prune hams for gale byjel26 JAMES MAY.
TTIDES-411 Nhesouri Hides, for sale lon to closeil. consignment.

e26 JAMES MAY.

CORN-117 scks Corn, lot silc by
je.l6 JAMES MA 1

1)16 ton SciotoFurnace pig iron for1 oak b,• (jcl.6) JAMES MAY.
Ct. lIOT-10kgs Shot, assorted Nos. for male 11je2fi JAM ES MAY_

Lake Superior.
viiiting the copper mines of Lake Su-jr. gofer during the season; will Mid it to theiradvantage to call at !lays & Brockway's Druc; storewhere they can procure sorb remedies as the peen-harity of the climate requirii. Any iidlormation re-

! Willie to the c.odutry d tiJ .be freely given.
11A1;g k fiRDCKWAY,je2l No. 2 CominCreial Row; Liberty at:

JJEAVI white Linen Drill; for gc'nrs franti:Tweeds and Summer Cloths;
Cent'S' Linen k!anibric.FlandlcSrchitifs;Do_ Silk do:

Do. !termini and Silk Cravats:
An inroite hi the above received Ihir day byjc 27 B. E. CONSTABLE, 83 Market. tit.

P'li.thbuigh and Conuellrvilla RailroadCompany-,
Ai•cvsi 10, 1840.

A SPECIAL. Meeting of the Stockholders of thePittslinqgh and Connellsville Rail Road Compa-ny, will be held at the Odeon, over the Mayor's of-fice, in this city, on Saturday the 20th inst., at thehour of 4 o'clock, I'. M., for the purpose of increas-ing the capital stock ofthe company and authorisingthe reopening of the books of subscription.II!, order ofthe board ofDirectors,
• W.14. ROBINSON, Jn., Pres't.Jcssr. CAUOTHEILS, Sec'y. aug

Great Bargain for Sale:
IiTE have for sale an excellent Prune Douse,built andfinished expressly for the occupan-cy of the owner, containg tine finished rooms andparlors, cellar, &c., with a Garden well Steak] withfruit trees and vines, lot 30 feet trent rift/fling backto the Manner line. The leash hug tiyhari tinexpir-eil and no ground rent. It is situated iii the neigh-borhood of the business part ofthe ci7, and will besell very low and immediate posiession given.Appq BLAKELY &MITELIEL.jea-d&w.

"'ANDS WANTED--2 Bedstead makers;2 Table makers;
. 8 hands to make other Cabinetware;None need apply but first rate workmen.

auB B. RYAN(Journal and Chronicle copy.)

Wood Street Property for Sale.THAT desirable lot ofground at the foot ofWoodstreet, occupied at the time ofthe great fire byMessrs. King & Ilolines, is offered for sale:Enquire of J. K. D100.1111RAD:augB

GRADUATED Stripe and Plaid white MuslinRobes;
Graduated stripe white Muslitis;.Mull Muslims; Nainsotok dor hamletdo,A large assortment just new to-day

B. E. tONSTAISLE,
No. 83 Market et.

PSALMS &HY MNR,for the us of the GermanReformed Church in the U. ofAmeriCai En-glish and German,. For,: sale by
SCR_ IBA & SCHRIBLERirib Wood st.13Allll SOAP.--40 boxes Cin: just. received and1- for bale, by THOS. MILLI:It,jolS ocr. Wood & 4th eta

VINE SUGAR CURED HAMS-4ist reed dndfor sale by 'mos. MILLEIiojelS cor. Wood dr 4thsta.
WHITE CRALX--2813 lbs. just received and11 'for !ale by align R. E. SELLERS.

=1;. .•;t

U. Wit!lamp' Olect. School,
1ORTH East corner of.Federal and Robinsonstreets, Allegheny, will commence its Fallsession. on Monday the 3lstinst.

From Professor T.H. Lee, Washington College, and
there.

Haying attended examination of the schooltaught byMr. William , we take pleasure in bear-ing our testimony to the evidence afforded by it ofthe unusual skill and labor of Mr. Williams. Theunderstanding attic principle of the subjects whichthe scholars had been studying, shown by theirclear answers to questions asked by others than theteachers, prove the excellence of the New Englandmodes of teaching, in which Mr. Williams seems tobe proficient. R. H. LEE,
J. WISHART, &c.From theRer.llli. Preston, Doctor Hunt, 4.c.Having attended an examination of the SelectSchool under the care of Mr. Henry Williams, heldrecently in his school room, corner of Federal andRobinson streets, Allegheny city, we wish to callpublic attention to this institution. We were highlygratified with the progressand order of his school.—This manner of simplifying and illustrating the dif-ferent branches is ,peculiarly. happy, and well calcu-fated to give interest to the pupils. His mode ofiteaching them to read struck us as novel, and onethat cannot fail to make good readers.From the knowledge that we have of Mr. Wil-liams' character as a teacher, his zeal, fidelity andsuccess, we cordially recommend him to the patron-age of the public. His location is elegiblo for both,cities. DAVID HUNT,

RICH'D BARD, •
RICIPD BEESON.

attended the above examination, and can Dailysay Iwas much gratified with tkattaintment of,..thepupils. IVM: PRESTONaug:24-.2m.

A MORRIS,
No. 65 Market at

Rhenish do;—in half and quarter pipes;and on &Might warranted pure;
Pale Brandy, df different brands;Dark do, .4
Holland Gln; title flavor;Peach Brandy, 8 years old;
Apple , do. 4 du do;
(lid Rye Whiskey, 8 and 11 years old,Part of the above Liquors frbm under Custom!House Luck, for sale in quantities to suit by

U. MARTIN,
ni) Water st.. , .

. _ _

1.3AcoN spauL DER s--e idols Bacon ShoulderS,in prime ordor, Bit. sale Jaw byjy3o P. C. .51A RTIN, 60 Water st.
7;11m: SAUNA TABLE SALT-60 bags (mill1. size) very fine Salina Salt, fit for table vim andLlairies, fur oak low by P. C. MARTIN,jy27 .

----
--

60 Water et.
-

LEMONS-100 boxes lemons in good order,for sale by P. C. Al A RTIN,
.1 20. GU Water street.

GRAB ciams.-I'2 Barrels superior Crab C.del: (or sale by I' C. MARTIN,.lY 20 00 Water street.

ri.,. 1...„,_. liioiFTS'Oper -fiiie tregh Family !lour,•

, just received and for sale by
MARTIN & SMITH,y7-d&w tit; Wood,butween 3d and Fourth ata:

[tALERATCS_.IWOIbeSIeQns in Ws and bas,No. I article, on hand and ror gale by
m.lllnN & SMITH,

rit; Water at.. .

UTS-20Owls Gronlid Nunq
1 sack Almonds, prune true r;Received and Cur Rate I,

MARTIN S SMITH

A UTToN HAMS-500 Ibir Mutton Hams, primaarticle in store and for s I by
& SMITH,jy2.l tr 6 Water mt.

It ALT-1 -t) barrel• lauding; and for sale bynu4l MILLER /cc RICK r.mq.)N.
EF:T MALAGA WINES--13qr. casks justreceixesi and for Bale , by

aug I .11 ILLER & R 1 K ETFf\.

CIIIILLICOTDE StIA P-200 Jexes• /umbeg item
/ steamer Aead:a and for sale by

MILLEIt 4. KWKETSLIN.

pLANTATioN moLAssus----lou bbla landingfrom steamer LAIR' Byron on consignment andor sale by .11/ ./J-El7 4. RICK ETSON.ugl
Rocims_es (.102. super or quahty, I.lr"otuK, justreceivUd bud rur .ulo by

hul:l3 RIC--
, *LICK E 1.,..,.iI INSI4EI) iiiL-25 barrels Linseed I ni, w al-ran tk:dj pure; just reeeneni and for sale byaugl3 MILLER & ItIeIiNTSON.ri:ol 411.-36' barrels flour, just receiTed and forsale by

augl3 . -.-MILLERS itick.Ersofi
Claret Winc on Draught:NV, li:viLl ,aotl;rcaskofC:::r:lsiNE ,:slni,7A::ithpr.)::w.gtopchasea superior article on draught, will please leasetheir orders prior to that day, at the Wine Store of

STER d: FT & Co.,aug In No. 1(1 Market street rot% of Front.II iMA:AN I) nt%% kegs (a plum11 article) n store and for sale low byaug tsTERETT. & Co. fd 31arliht et.
R-- lihtlg. N. 0. Sugar;13 10 Lobls.loar

:1 crushed sod
I case loi ernig D. It.ro r ualr by j..2.4 J. D. %VILLA ANIS'

111. Cienov for sale by
J. Id WII.1.1.1)IS,:t I Wien! street.

butinly of yan-k.• "um I,upular brands, vlntace of I Est, IS-I 0 andInl2, just received and for &de at the %vine 'gore on
hrEll r& Cu,

No. It; M,rket Ft.
A IiDIA •,! ,.1 tin, sardine.., 1A...,4 brand, to'arrive in a ft:ti' days, for sale by

STERETT & co. ILI market st
I ADElli{ WINES.—s qr. casks a superior ar-In tide for sale by the package at the wine storeor tang 101 sT LRETT 6.: Co. flu. Id Market st.

_

BRA NDY---6 casks pale flenifessy and o-tbeibrands ftir wholeS'ale by
'STEMETT St Co,

No. 16 Market St. cur. of Front
-20 bowl, Nu. 2 rosin boar ;tasulb

ti ►rsded palm;
10 " 111.11CMFor fiale J. 16 \VII4.IAIIIS.

Q.AP SA(..O-60 iiperlor lm sale byI‘.) J. D. WILLIAMS,
110 Wood btrtet

R ICE-5 Tierces fresh free veivleiLLl df;.aissale by

110 Wood street.

BRAZIL SUGAR-3 bags white for sale by
J. D. WILLI.AIkIS,

110 Wood street.

SATIN STRIPED, DE LAINES—Just receivedLI a lot of black and Colored Satin Striped deLaines; which we ar6 very cheap.
ALEXANDER& DAY,

aug:l 75 Market pt, N W cor of the thllllloo.
eIIIECKS AND TWKINGS.—An excellent as-lisortment of checks and tickings, just ieCeivedand for sale very Io%C.

aug3 LiEXANDER Sr DAY,7:5 Market st.; N, W; cot. of the Diamond.
DRINTS AND MUSEiNS.LJust

nssortaltnt of ,Io,v priced prints and a variety-of ditTereitt trfakes orbiown and bleached muslins.aug3 ALEXANDER & DAY,
75 Market st.; N. W. cor. of the Diamond.

largeaelotuounusuallyus an in i yusf qoMlitSo9l le iItT.(o),NO2'.dTi... fA or
atio ALEXANDER & DAY,

75 Market st., N. W. eor. ofthe Diartiond.
LAWNS ! LAWNS! !—Great Bargains in Lawnsare now to be had at Abfixander & Daps; No. 75Marketst., as they are 'selling off their stock ofthesegood at a great reduciion of prince; so now is thetime for pernoinito'imit themselves at a comparative.ly small eniensei ;ALEXANDER & DAY,No. 75 Marketst.,JO* 'l4; W. corner oft.he DiainoniWH'TE bRISS 000ris--A large assortment, of White ,dreis *ode; such as 'Nansook,Jackonett, Mull and SiasMuslins. Just rateivedand for sale very cheap; by . •

ALExANEIP.,,R & DAY,75 Illarket'sti ii. west cor. Diamond- - •

Liks;•ns Cheniper than Ever.ALT nAo.w.solnOtaltnlntlelcoile6aspeMßlttrikoettol-LaWwnei have
roffered in this market. .;Such Is are usually sold at91 cents we are selling' at ,50 the Dress Pattern,37 yards.) Cali and loa at them.

aril co- Dere* ,:- Goode.
TUST receivedfrom New York ty- Adams & Co'siJ Expresei, the following.styles .of Ladies DressGoods, which for beauty and, cheapness cannot besurpassedin any ofthe Eaetern Cities, viz:Embroidered Gingham Robes, (now etylee,)Graduated Orgnndi do do;Rich Ornbri Buages (silk and wool) very cheap;Balzarines, everyprice and quality;Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and DeLRil33;French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;Paris Printed liernanni Cobaltine,,(a new arti-cle of Dress. Goods., very beautiful.)Graduated Muslin Robes;

White Embroidered do;
All the above goods have recently been purchasedin the New York market since the great reductionof prices and will be sold at a small advance aboveEastern cost by

; r IfE following articles are just received at Hays4. Brockway's, together with a large assortmentofother "firms„' which we are able to exchangeon as good.terms as any other House in this city, for"the root ifall vizi
4 sacks Root Ginger, 3 hbla Spr. 'turpentine,2 cask ass'd Lamp blabli, 3do ground Log Wood,6 bbls Linseed Oil; 3 do Glue,1 cask winter White Oil, 1 cask Madder;Ido Sperm do., 100 Ilia-Indigo:

Also, a general assortment Paintk•'Oils, Var-
nishes, Brushes, Dye Stuffs, Drugs and Medicines,;and Patent Medicines. A splendid assortment of.Frehch and AMerican Perfumery—wholesale andretail, Igo 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street:

°IIi:WINES 8: LiQebn-S-•'--itOttstating
Pprt Wine;
Madeira Wine;
Malaga do; •

Selling* OffAT -171E. NEW YORK STORE.
LADIES, look
t for bargains,
Ihave reduced

e prices of all
y summer goods.
On hand a splen-
id assortment of
Iris and English
twins, Bereges,
Liz-wines, Sum-
ter shavvls,scarfs
ravats. Al so,
ibbons,Flowers,
incy and Plain
•aid Bonnets.
For the Gentle-

, a few splon-
I vest patterns,

tnt stein, gold
d silver mixed
ieds,shirts, col-

W. H. GARRARD.Just received another box of White Bonnet Rib
.iY2O

mn. DUFF'S

1101R (1124 and WritingRooms, corner
of Fifth and Marketatreds.

No system ofinstrOctionever attempted west of the
mountains ban proved so successful in qualifyinggentlemen for the counting house. Thosewho will
take the trouble to examine the course of trainingand practice given in this Institution will be convin-
ced that it is hardly possible for any person to gothrough it without mastering the subject. Referen-
Coes given at the Academy to nearly one hundred
gentlemen now in practice in this city who have beeninstructed in this institution. flours of business 2
to 4 P. M. and 71 to 9h evening. ugs

fold Pen,

TUST RECEIVED—Another large addition to myPstock of Diamond pointed Gold Pens of thebest Maker's and for Hale at the lowest prices:
Also--A large assortment of Gold and Silver Pen-cils, Tooth and Ear Picks,Tweezers, &c. &c.

W. Wt WILSON,if' I 7 ti 7 Mark'et
Security to Purchasers

0.04. await; Siii Act of 1C:0,,1t •-. :0 thr )0, MC. uy C.
Each bos of GENUINE SUGAR. COATED PILLS has oram II..

-..1V090'...i.1;115.14(.: 1...L...tt, :lip -41910p, ♦LL ,s:_st un. ....taktaltilparieet:ll..... g othersot dm s'7, areOrigl44l Ii; "

,isitliP . CriUlt..inventor. -------__ e".... ~ tzsricrt

122=23

CILICKENER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLEPILLS are the first and only Medicine everknown that will positively cure
Headache, Giddiness; Measles', Salt Rheum,Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worms,Dispepsia, Scurvy, Cholera-Morbus,Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,Palpitation ofthe ! least, Liter Complaint,Ilising in the Throat; Eresipelas, Deafness,Dropsy, Asthma, Itilings of the Skin,Fevers of all kinds, Cola, Gout, Gravel,Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,And all other diseases originating liumlimpurities ofthe blood.

I.r.r- They bare cured, since their introduction,over 2,OUt) persons, who have been given up as hope-less cases, by the most eminent. Physicians.
Crr They are patronized and recommended by

ineo of the highest distinction, among %%hum am—-nias, David It. Porter,. lion. Henry Clay,John Q. Adams, lion. Daniel Webster,(lon. ldartm Van Bereft, Pon. J. C. Calhoun,flen. Winfield Scott, Col. R. :11. Johnson,Hon. James K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.
Their virtues are so infallible that the moneywill be returned in ell eases. they do not give univer-sal satisfaction. Although lint two and a half yearshave elapsed since these celebrated Pills were firstintroduced to the public, the sale of them in theEastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.Charmer'smost sanguine expectations. During thelitfe.st year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxeshave been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 inPencavleania, 4,000 in Mareland, 3,000 is New Jer-sey, 2;000 in Delaware, and .9,000 in the New Englandst ,,tes , requi ring the constant employment of 27hands, exclusive of primers and engravers. In thesame period, upwards 200,000 copies of the-*Family Doctor" Lave been ordered by agents inevery section of the in.:nitre, These facts must0101.V, CODClu,i; cly, that Dr. 6k:heaves Sugar Coat-ed Pills, besales being the very beet medicine in theworld, are held in theLighest estimation by the public.We might exteral this public:talon to an indefin-ite length, it' we deemed it expedient to publish alltersinionials met have received, not only from agentsbut individuals and families, who bare experiencedthe liefiCial effects of Click.oner's Sugar CoatedPills, but mm e dot in it unnecessary. The inost in-contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,are the numberless Imitat.ons and Counterfeits whichhack already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe-tied they have been before the public. Even mimeof our staunchest pill make ra have had the audacityto imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguisethe ingredients of their vile compounds, and palmthem oIF for the "real Ninon pure." Such paltryshifts cannot last long without exposing their hideousrfetbrmity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-vail over rascality and deception.

For sale in Piftidoirgh by WM. JACKSON, at MsPotent Medicine Warehouse, No. S9, Liberty street,head of Wood St., Pittsburgh.' Price, Irm. per box.Dr. Clielmener'sprincipal °Mee is SI Barclay street,New York.
Beware of an imitation article called Im-proved Sugar Coated Pdls, purporting tube patented,as both the pills and the pretended patent are tier-1genies, got up by a miseinnle quack in New York,who, for the list four tit tive sears, has Made hisliving by counterfeding popular medieines.

01- Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the originalinventor ofSugar Coated Pills, and that nothing ofthe sort was_ ever beard of until he introduced themin June, ISM. Purchasers should.; therefore,always:OA for Clickener's Sugar Coated ViTetablePills, andtake no' other; ur. they will be made the victims of abaud. may 9
TVII.O-Pills

WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarlyI adapted for headaches anti dyspeptic affections,are pretty generally known and esteemed in thiscommunity; and the proprietor, so often as he hasoccasion to %trite or speak of them, can scarcely re-frain from an expression of his gratethl acknowledg-uients to his friends for their patronage and kindness
to him. Ills feelin.,s are the warmer from observingtile ••beginoing a nd the ending"—thrown almost injuxtaposition---of so many nostrums and kindred pre-parations equally loud in their pretensions, :andmuch more industriously presented to the public;hile his prepai mien noiselessly advances, even toremote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,and permanently grafting itself upon the affectionsof new friends, thus continually widening the circleof its usefulness. Although well satided that hismedicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in'it, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most sub-stantial evidence of the tint.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilsonl'ill differs from most other preparations in not being Ioriginally made for sale, or with a tit* to pecuniary Iprofit; while as every betty knowiii the greatest tyre(as a general thing) Ito sooner begins to dabble indrugs than lie caster about for some cheap prepara-tion, or must 'get tip,' as the phrase is, something--anything that will sell. Often he attempts it Underan assumed or fietitious name, as though conscioushis own were insufficient to sell it. The differencethen between the Wilson Pill and the preparations abrivii just indicated, t: mild appear to be this: Theconsciousness of the value of my pill originatedthe idea of putting them onsale for Money, and at Iprice. 'rho consciousness of the value of moneyOriginates in most instsuces. the many preparationsI havemlluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'is always first carefully considered, and the pill orother preparation made anitgraduated to Suitit. Theone is a otscormtv, and comes from the great Arcanaof Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,and comes froM a not very popular quality of Irtni-
' vinunt Nature: Readerl the difference here isgreat. In one instance the value attached to the pttLis the starting point; in the other, the AtontEt. Butit is not probable that some of the Many prepara-tiOns having even such paternity were accidentdll9good,but that possibly by this process of "gettingup" as they call it, by puffing and blowing; as weclean wheat, they have been "got up" too high before their gpcieiflc gravity had been cartftilly secerztained; and have blown off never to be hdard of,with other chaff—soine lighter, sonic heavier.Whatever may be. the rationale, mist repeat it,that Dui most protbundly thankful to myflianda fortheir discriminationin not consigning my discovery tothat compenduous category' of "inventions that didnot answer"--of "tricks that womt.win.."the Wilson Pilliare useful asa einsnat. remedy,and Mayay be keptand taken, in proper doses, in fam-ilies,as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-Sure in the ordinary pursuits' of business..0*-They may always be had in oily quantitynf theproprietor, in Penn street, belowIVlarbury,antlor theprincy2ipal Druggists ofthis city and Aliegherry. •j2-(180v7

Pyg BOXER orprime, picked Sicily Lemons Cc=t-1 sale by (jels) TAAFFE

Oipheini's Cattri. Sale. .AtinennltY coetcfr, ss. :
.0.11.1.44, : At an. Orphan's Court,. hold at Pitts-' A 1)4.7,.'lruigh, in and for said County, on the,..i,c_tr - • 4: Ist:day of August, A.D., 1846.t 1 :".: The petition ofJohn Johnston, Guar-..`,Pi'",—'l 4.Ana lE. Thomon and

lawof447 1,1' ' Thempson, children andheirs atEdWard B. Thompson, late ofFairfiield Ceunty,4ndState ofOhio, deceased was presented -to the Court,showing :' ; : : : ..

That the said 'Edward B. Thompson, at the time ofhis death, was seized in his demesne as offee eland,in the one undivided fourth part ora certaintract ofland, situate in Versailles toWnship;Allegheny coun-ty, Pennsylvania;. described.as followS: Beginning ata post at theline of Eissiek's land; and funningalong Hickman's land, N.Bl deg. E 190'perches toapost; thence along lands belonging to the hoirs ofGeorge Miller, dee'd„ N.BBl deg. P. 312 perchea toa post; thence alang.l.Miller's land 8 81 deg. N 174perches to a post; thence, N S7l deg. W 52 perches;thence S 371 deg. W 46 perches to a white oak;thence, by Eissick's line N;871 deg. W 235 perchesto a post, the place of beginning, containing 369acres and 108 perches, with :the usual allowance.And being so thereof seized; the said Edward B.Thompson departed this life intestate, leaving issue,the said Anne E.„ and Mary Thompson, minors.AND FURTHER SIIEwINO: That the petitioner liar-ing been dulyappointed Guardian ofthe said minersby the Orphans' Court ofsaid County, afterwards, towit: on the ISt day of November,A. D. 1842, suedfourth out ofthe District Court oAlleglieny county,in No 662, ofNovember Term, A.D. 1842, a WriterSummons in Partition against the Co-tenants of thesaid minors, and such proceedings were therein had,that the said Court, on the' 15th day ofJuly, A. D.,1843, entered Judgment,, quad piratic) fiat; Andthe said Court; afierwards, on the 9th day ofNovem-ber, A. D. 1843, to November Term, 1843, No 121,awarded an Inquest directed to B. Weaver, Sheriffof the said county, commanding him to summon thesaid Inquest to part and divide the said describedtract of land, according to the right of the partiesclaiming partition thereof;and by the Inquisition ofthesaid Jurors, taken`on the ground on the sth day ofSeptember, A..D. 1843, the following described partofsaid tract of, land, was allotted to and set apart toand for the said Wards ofSaid Petitioner, •to wit:Begiening at a post on Kissick's line and runningthence by Hickman's land, N 81 deg. E 51 perches;thence S 871 dog, E 146 perches to a post; thence6 8; deg. W 51 perches to the line of kisick"s land,and thence N 871 deg. W 146 perches to the placeofbeginning; containing 46 acres 38 perched, withthe usual allowance--which Inquisition was after-ward, confirmed by the said Court.Ault- mamma VIIEWINO To rite Coen; that con-siderable expenses have been incurred by the Peti-tioner in recovering possession orsaid last describedpiece &said tract, and in effecting a partition oftheoriginal tract of said land—that the Petitioner'sWards are entitled Ito in personal Estate, as heirs atlaw of their said Father, so far as is known to thePetitioner--that the said last described tract is allthe real estate belonging to the Petitioner's Wardsin the County knexin to the Petitioner; that the saidlast described piece orland is all woodland and tin-prbdUctive and expenitive, and that it would he tothe interest at said 'Minors; in the judgment of thePetitioner, to have the same sold; and praying theCourt to grant him anorder to sell the said part ofthesaid large tract alu]; which has been set apart forsaid minors—to pay the debts and maintain the saidminors, children of. the said Intestate, and the cita-loin heretofore issued having been returned accord,ing to law, therefore, the Court order and direct thatthe said John Johnston, Guardian ofthe said minors,expose the premises in said'etition particularly de-1scribed, to public sale or outcry, at the Court :House,in the city ofPittsburghom 'Monday, the 31st day ofAugust inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.,and sell the sameto the best bidder for the highest and best price—-bidden for the same having first given due publicand 'timely notice ofthe time and place °reale, ac-cording to the act ofAssembly, in such cases madeand 'provided, and the Itule. of this Court.Wittness, the lion. BENSAitiN l'lrroN, Esq.,Presi-dent ofour said Court, at Pittsburgh, this 4th day ofAugust, A. D., 1846.
Test [

augs JOHN VOUNG, JR., CPI..

,6110L'S SAIISAPAITILLA.—Mr. C. C. Bris-tol—Sin I have been in 'the habit for sonic yearspastol prescribing to friends and others your veryexcellent preparation' of Sarsaparilla, with very ei-cellent effect, e7pecially in Chronic diseases of longstanding, and obstinate cutaneous affections arisingfrom impurities of the blood, and when patientsareofa scrofulous habit. :Containing, as it does, the ac-tive principle of Sarsaparilla', in a very concentratedform, it is not only side to patients in almost everycondition, but is perhaps tbm best preparation in usefor all the diseaies whißh arise froth impure blood.Yours, LEVI TUCICT,:It,M. 1.%Kr-For sale by 13. A.FAHNESTOCK &Co.,augls corner Gth and Wood streets.
jeI.AiSING OFF SALE ATIBARROWS & TURN-,consequence ofour arrangements forthe f'fall trade;'f we shall offer for 30 days, our en-jtire stock ofrich FanCy and Staple Dry Goods, atsuch prices as will ensure the sale:

Dress Stuffs, in great variety, splendid styles andpatterns.
White Goods of every deScription.100 Ps. Mous 'de Laiucs, at much less prices thanusual:
Shawls, beautiful aSsortment; tti this departmentparticularly we invite the attention of purchasers.doz. Linen Canib. Handl:fa. price ets.Parasols, selling off without reserve,Glovss and Hosiery- of every description;Bonnets and Ribbons, at 30 per cent below usualrates.
PurEr!lasers are incited to call and examine thegoods.

r( ILKSKI >hD COMPLEXION; at this (and,indeed, every Sher) season, is often repulsive
)in appearance, caused; in eight cases out of ten, bythe atmospherM and What persons suppose diseaseof the blood, is simply a disease of the skin. Ifseine of the thousands who take purgative medicine,pills, and useless Sarsaparilla', wore to use on theirskin a softening and Clearing} balm; that opens thepores, %%Inman the skin; and causes a healthy perspi-ration, that, be the Skie neverko disfigured; unheal-thy, or diseased with piinpleslor freckles,, sunburn,tan and morpliew; the trim and genuine JONES'SITALIAN CIIEMICAL SOAP never fails to cureand dispel them, and to make the skin clear andlovely:. It aets so mildly and Soothingly on theskin, thatphyailiianti use it on ladies and infants, inoldcases ofscurVy,crysipelati ; Salt rheuin; sore head,ringworm, and it (mind, the genuine Jones' soap)has often effected a curd when every other remedyfailed. It is indeeda blessed remedy.Sold at JACKISON,S Patent Medicine Warehouse,89 Liberty street; head of Wocid----at the sante placeis sold:the Moorish Ilair Dye, Coral (lair Restora-tive, and Spanish Lily White.

Ofrici—Sign of the American Eagle,S 2 Chathain street, New:York.
Splendid Country Seat for Sale.

par?, subscriber offera for sale a splendid countryseat Situate about four miles from Pittsburgh onthe Frankstown Road [Within a few yards ofthe Eas-tern turnpike) and adjoining East Liberty.The, house is finished in 'the best Eastern style.'lt contains twelve large rooms and one large BallRoom:', It is one of the fines houses in this vieini-tv, of which those desirous orPurchasing can satisfy,thenqelves on examination. Three or four acres oland stocked with the choicest variety ofkreittreeitiwill be'sold with it.
- .

Will he sold; separately, eight rit:rds of land; onwhich there is a splendid orchard containing ahotit800 Fruit trees, Apple,Peach, Pearl 8:c.; all seleciedand of the choicest varieties: This plot lice adjoin,ing the.property.described
- .

On the South 'ride of the Franktown Road ! d tineMill for the ManuilictnreofSnuffand capable °tyro-ducing 50,000 lbs per annum: The Machinery Is allofthe hest kind and in fine order.For further information and terms apply on thepremises. .jy2S-rltl. REES JONES-
UulVersity.Lass- 'School./11111: FALL SESSION of Grit; department of theWrnitern liniversity, will commence in the newUniversity Building; on the Prii.tr Mbrth OF, Ski,-MEDEA next, and the SPRING SESSION of 1847,will commence Ulf the Foist Most oF FEnntrAityfollowing.

This institution haring so farrecovered from theeffects afire great fire of April last vear, as to havetheniew building nearly completed with increasedacc4rnmodationafor all its departinentst it is hopedthatitheLaw School will befound to present increas-ed facilities and 'attractions to those who desire topursued ttgulariarid thorough' course oflegal educa-tion; and ,to prepare themselves creditably for ad-mittance to the bar.
There will be daily recitations by the classes onassigned leisons; so arranged ns to embrace, withina two years course, all the'principal and most im-portant branches. of the law. Occasional lectureson law and equity, will also be:delivered as part otthe course.
THE MOOT Coons?, designed for assisting studentsin acquiring knowledge•.und: readiness in the-prae•tice of ihe law will be resumed. as soon as the number of students Will justify. The degree or BACHE..

LOS or LAW will be. conferred.; on students of theinstitution, accordingthe rules uitial in such inatitu-tipne. :
Any further information that maybe required canreadily he obtained on application to the Profeasorp'‘VazaTat ll.Lowate who h;'shis office en 4th,aboreSmithfieldstreet:, pijaburgh;
Tenats—Seventy-five dollar*a,year, or thirty-sev-tri and ;half dollars a aessiou. auoft-d*
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Far Cincinnati and St. Louis

••••-• Tpassenger steamer PAiESTUIE,Capt. .Williaas, will leave for 'gte aPsrrlAand all,intermediate,ports regularly.Forfreight or passageapply on board. _Se9.
For !Cincinnati and Lotticrtiler • "

REOVLAR I'ACIIET. •
The new and, splendid passenger atearn;er C 0 le IT M B IA, O'NEAL, Master, wilieare-for the abovb and intermediate ports, redulatily.

For freight tir passage apply on board, or tojci - Agent.-
nebdiay Ev ening.Packetv

ze..7-_,Th The now and splendid Passenger Steam',boat DECLARATION, Capt. Vorhees,will run asa regular packet between Pittsburgh: and`Cincinnati, leaving thief port everyTuesday evenin4at 3 o'clock; Returning she will leave Cineinnetz.every Friday eveni)* at 3 o'clock. -
The Declaration offers superior. accanuandationsto peisseng,ers; For freight or, passage; apply on.

.1f) NAY PACKET
TIIE remular mail andpasen.er steam

3rUNION, Captain 3lticlean,virill run -at;ri.re,Tui;iacket between Pittsburgh and Cincinjnati, leaving this port every Monday at 6,o'claelc,P. M. Returning she will leave Cineinnati-averyThursday at) I'. M.
The Union was built expressly for this trade',and affords every acconnthedation.Forfreight or passage apply on borrd. mayo

FOR CINCINNATI.
The well known fast running...steamer

W. Forsyth„ Master; MIas a regular Packet, leaving every.Wednesday morn.iug at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling. at 10, P. M., digsame day. Returning, she will leave. Cincinnatievery Saturday, at 10,A. M. •For freight or passage apply on board, or ttiFORSYTH'. & Ca,; Agent's,-
No. 30,ater street.•

SAURDAY PACXET..
.ifirn....l% The regular mail and er steamer '.eird', ;CIRCASSIAN, Capt. Is

passen
aac Begneett, willrun asa regular Packet between Pittsburgh. andCincinnati, leaving this port every Oattirday,- - 10,:A. 111.„ and. Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day,Returning, she will leave Cincinnati-every

For freight or passage apply on board..The Circassian Wat; built expressly for this'tinde,Ind Direra to her passengers every comfort-and nc,commodation. 'mar 13.
SATURDAY PACKET,

• The regular mail and passengersteamer
- -MESSENGER,-Capt, Linford, run asa regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,leaving thisliort every Saturday at 10, andWheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. ' Returning',she will leave. Cincinnati every. Tuesday, at 10o'clock, A. M.

For freight or pa~saagcapply on-board.,The Messenger teas built expressly for this trade,and offers to her paseegers every, comfort and ticscoMmodation, mar 23
• TUESDAY PACKET.THE regular mail and-passenger steam.er HIBERNIA, Capt. John Klitefelter,Vtiirilias a regular packet betieeen Pittsburgh and.Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday at 10-A,M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. ofthe same day. ---Returning, she 'will leave Cincinnati every Friday at

. -Forfreight or passage apply on board.Tho Hibernia was built expressly for the trollerand offers to the passengers every comfort and sia.gorier accommodations, apl
FRIDAY PACKET.

it, THE regular mail andpassenger stearril_CLIPPER No. 2, Captain -Crooks, willrun as a regular packet between Cincinnati and Pitts:.burgh. leasing this port everyFriday at 10 A. M.,.and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day. Retunaiiigshe will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 'o'clok
For freight or passage apply on board.TheClipper N0.2 wasbuilfexpressly fur this trade;and offers to her passengers every comfort and amcommodathm. mar23

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.THE net U. S. Mail steamer ACADIA,E. Lucas, Master, n:111 run as a repu.Jar piisenger packet between Pittsburgh and.theabove port during the season of 1846, lewring everyThursday at 10 o'clock A. M, - -The Acadia is new and has superior accommoda,Cons. For freight or-passaco apply on board, or tonog 3'. NEWTON TONES; Agent. •
MONDAY PACKET.

14, The regular n<l. passenger:MONONGAHELA,aCapt . Stone, willr erunr unas a regular Packet between Pitt-shill:oh and Cincinnati, leaving this port every Monday at 10,A.M.,and 'Wheeling at 10, P. M.; the same day.: Return_in, she Will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,,A. M.
For freight orpassage apply on board.The riliMongithela was built expressly for thistrade., and offers to the passengers comfbrt, and sixperior neconwhodations. _ mar 31 --

For CinelnHat
4,

.

... The new light'draught packet steam-er CALIFORNIA, captain Hunter,mallleavefor the above and all intermediate ports thisday, regularly.
Por freight or passare apply oh board, or toW. 'RULER Sc BRO.; Second St.The California was built expressly for the abovetrade, and will make her tripsjegularly during theseason:

- augls

PACk ET.7'111; new and light draught passengersteamer WESTERN , Capt. BARER,will leiVe for the abo.e and all intermediateportsregularly. The Western draws but 12 inches, andwas built expressly to run in the trade dtiring the.lowlow wafer season:
For freight or passages having superior acciarnumydations, apply on board. jyls

WRDNESDAY
tt THE regular mail and passenger steamsNEW ENGLARD, Capt. S. 13. Pagewill run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati, leaving this port every Wednesday at 10A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the sameReturning, she will leave-Cincinnati every Sattirdayat 10 A. M.

Forfreight or passage apply on board.The New 'England was built expressly for this tradeand offers to the passengers every comfort and same.riot accommodations. mar2o
SAINT LOUIS PACKETS.FOR ST. LOUIS--.-REGULAR PACKET.,The new and splendid passenger steam.er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Bugher, willrun m the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du.ring the season of 1846.

The Tom Cortvin; was built expressly for therade, and is elegantly furnished in every respect.For freighter passage apply on board.inay 39.
FOR hT. I.OUIS--REGULAR PACKET.Thenew and splendid passengersteant.Cr- BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, will run-inthe trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, during theseason ofd846.

The Brunette %vats huht espressiy for .the trade,and is elegantly found in every respect. -For freight orpassage apply -on hoard. a.14
FOR LOULTVILLE---REGULAR PACKF,T.

The new and splendidpassengec steam.- •er TONNALKOKA, Capt. .T IC„Moody,will run in the trade . from Pittsburgh to Louisville;tiering the season 'of 1846. •
The Tonnaleukawas built expressly for the trade,and is elegantly furnished in every respect.Fort/eight or passage apply on both,.

---------

ilfzikely and 1111tCheil4Offices oil Penn and Smithfield sta.A CENTS for the Old Black Ilan Bineo.f. I-1
_al pool and-New 'fork Packets.Remittances made OR usual to England, Irrland,Scotlafid and Wales, ih sums of one pound c:..1 1,1and up:ivards--payable in any town of itupot.a?:,riin Great Britain and Ireland.

Persons wishing to send for their friends canthem brought out by the above splendid line,13th and 16th of any month. - 7 -
Light n Dark.P.lnces. '

~.,
-ntßsaNs %iahing Nto test the value of-a .bir,g, ',-jI7 light in a dark night, will please call at thdDrt;:;'. - 7 iStore allays & Brockway, and purchase inarilett .called CAstettum On. Tt is heath to darkness and. . = .1a "terror to evil docr4." rio. % roturnerciacRow,Liberty street. ' -

.' • jyls - ,
- -.1:

For Saie at the Wharf.-JTlisT received per Canal Boat
.10,000 feot il3ol,Filtplar;

" - ./0,000 • seasoned;
.14,0011"-- 414 Scaatling.j,VB

,TTENEERS AND VARNISHES, of the vory.bes%V- -quality, for sale H. Ity4NT.gabinetware Recipe, N0.31 Fifth street.
'MEWORLEANS StjG —gOhltds N. 0. Sogaq11 for sale by cfer264_

,_.
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